
Welcome to the
Meshushim Stream

YehudiyaForestNatureReserve
The Meshushim Stream is part of the Yehudiya Forest Nature
Reserve,which,at134sqkm,is thelargestreserveintheGolan
Heights.Thearea isscoredwithdeepstreambeds throughwhich
water flows year-round. The ground slopes from about 600 m
abovesea level to200mbelowsea level,aconsiderableheight
differentialthathascreatedthereserve’shighwaterfalls.

Thecontrastbetweenthelat plateau and canyon-like streambeds is
oneofthereserve’smostsalientlandscapecharacteristics.Another
isthepark-forestthatcoversaboutaquarterofthereserve.Thecity
ofKatsrinislocatednorthofthereserve,betweentheZavitanand
theMeshushimstreams.

The Meshushim Stream is the northernmost of the ive streams
lowing through the Yehudiya reserve. South of the Meshushim, in
thefollowingorder,aretheZavitan,theYehudiya,theBatraandthe
Daliyotstreamsandtheirtributaries.

The antiquities in the reserve include remnants of Jewish and
Christian villages from the Byzantine period (the fourth to the
seventhcenturiesCE).ThebestknownisGamla,acitythatrevolted
againsttheRomansinthefirstcenturyCE.Dolmens–largestone
markersplacedovertombsanddatingfromtheEarlyBronzeAge
andtheMiddleBronzeAgeI(3300–2000BCE)–arealsoscattered
throughthearea.

ThereserveisnamedafterthevillageofYehudiya,whereJewslived
duringtheperiodoftheMishnaandtheTalmud.

(Sternbergia colchicilora) and in December common narcissus
(Narcissus tazetta) – near the Meshushim pool – and Persian
cyclamens (Cyclamen persicum) appear, lowering until February.
Atwinter’send,Persianbuttercups(Ranunculusasiaticus)paintthe
slopesofthereservered,accentedbypinkEgyptianhonesty(Ricotia
lunaria).Thegrandestofthereserve’slowers is the Hermon (Golan)
iris(Irishermona),whosetwo-tonebloomsreignfromFebruaryto
April.

Fauna
The relatively large area of
the Yehudiya reserve and its
surrounding open spaces
provide suitable conditions,
unique in Israel, for a stable
population of wild animals.
Among the many species of
mammalsinhabitingthereserve
are mountain gazelle (Gazella
gazella),wildboar(Susscrofa),
golden jackal (Canis aureus),
red fox (Vulpes vulpes), hyrax
(Procavia capensis syraica),
social vole (Microtus socialis),
Indian crested porcupine
(Hystrixindica)andCairospiny
mouse(Acomyscahirinus).

Many species of raptors are
at home in the Yehudiya
reserve,includingthecommon

kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) and the short-toed eagle (Circaetus
gallicus).The reserve is the largest raptor nesting site in Israel;
several species nest here that have become extinct in most of
Israel’s Mediterranean region. Among the latter are Bonelli’s
eagle (Hieraaetus fasciatus), Egyptian vulture (Neophron
percnopterus) and Griffon vulture (Gyps fulvus). Songbirds
andotheraviansalsoliveinthereserve.

Among the most common insects in the reserve is the
carnivore grasshopper (Sagaephippigera),whichcangrow to
aslongas10cm.

TheMeshushimStream
The 35-km-long Meshushim Stream (Wadi el-Hawa) is the
longestlowing stream in the Golan, its springs emerging at the
footofMountAvitalandtheBashanitRidge.Thestreambegins
inashallowchannel,knownasamassil.EnNeshut,abouttwo
kmnorthofKatsrin,andothersprings,givethestreamapowerful
boost. It deepens as it lows, and by the time it reaches the
reserve, it has created a beautiful canyon with waterfalls and
pools,amongthemthefamousMeshushimPool.

The Meshushim Stream lows into the Sea of Galilee from the
BethsaidaValley.The moderate incline at the stream’s estuary
there has created the Meshushim and Zaki lagoons, with
meadowlandandwetlandhabitatsthatarerareinIsrael.

TheMeshushimStreamhasalargedrainagebasincovering160
sqkm.The streammay takeonhugeamountsofwaterduring
rainstorms – therefore, donot enter the streambed in the rain.
ThisistheonlystreamintheGolanwhosewaterhasnotbeen
impoundedinreservoirs.

Nature Conservation
Fireisthemostseriousproblemin
theYehudiya reserve.Adult trees
usually survive ire, although it
compromises their vitality and
severely harms other plants and
animals. Military exercises in
the part of the reserve between
theYehudiyaandDaliyotstreams
sometimes start ires. But ires
also break out due to negligent
visitors. Please be careful with
ire!

Reserve oficials also deal with
the issues of conservation of
carnivores in a region where
cattle are raised and of inding
the golden mean between
impounding lowing water and
nature’srighttoit.
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RulesofBehaviorattheMeshushimStream
Theserulesaredesignednotsovisitorshavelessfun,buttobetter
protect human life and nature. Going off marked trails; littering;
starting ires; rappelling and cliff-climbing where prohibited; and
overnight stays in the reserve all damage lora, fauna, inanimate
objectsandlandscape,endangerlives,andarealsoagainstthelaw.

Pleaseobeythefollowingrules
 Carry 3 liters of water per person per day. Do not depend on

natural water sources for drinking (do not drink stream water).
Weargoodwalkingshoesandahat.

 Walkonlyonmarkedtrails,andusecautionevenonthesetrails.

 Motorvehiclesandbicyclesareallowedonlyontheroadalong
thewesternbankoftheMeshushimStream(markedingreenand
red).

 Donotharmlora, fauna or inanimate objects. No ishing!

 Donotstartires, including barbecues.

 Leasheddogsonlyareallowedinthereserve.

 Norappellingorcliff-climbing.

 Thewaterinthepooliscoldanddeep.Swimatyourownrisk.Do
notjumpintothewater!

 Planyourvisitsothatitendsbeforeclosingtime.

EntranceticketstotheMeshushimStreamNatureReserve
arealsovalidfortheYehudiyareserve,butonlyondayof

purchase.

TheYehudiyacampgroundoffersovernightcampingwith
toiletsandshowers.
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ServicesatMeshushimpicnicandrestarea
Information station, pamphlets, changing room, toilets, picnic
tables,parkingandshop

Hours
Winter:08:00–16:00

Daylightsavingtime:08:–17:00

OnFridaysandholidayevesthesiteclosesonehourearlier.

ThePoolTrailclosestwohoursbeforethesitecloses.
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Flora and Fauna

Fauna
TheYehudiyaForestextendsoverapproximately35sqkmon
theplateauand theslopesof thestreambeds thatcross it. It
isapark-forest–aforestwhere
treesgrowatquitesomedistance
from each other.The dominant
species is theMountTaboroak
(Quercus ithaburensis). The
park-forestalsofeaturesAtlantic
pistachio (Pistacia atlantica),
officialstorax(Styraxofficinalis),
Christ’s thorn jujube (Ziziphus
spina-christi)andlotusjujube
(Ziziphuslotus).

Thetreesinthepark-forestoftensproutfromheapsofstones.
Onereasonforthismightbethatintheopen,theacornsofthe
oakareeatenbyanimalsandbirds,whereasifanacornfalls
among rocks, it is better protected.The heaps of rocks also
holdmoremoistureintheground,makingiteasierforyoung
saplingstodevelop.Therocksalsoprotectsaplingsfromfire,a
commonthreathereinthesummer.

Herbaceous plants flourish among the trees, including
many grasses such as bulbous barley (Hordeum bulbosum),
wild barley (Hordeum spontaneum) and wild oat (Avena
sterilis).Other species includeclover (Trifolium)andmedick
(Medicago),onallofwhichcattlehappilygraze.Emmerwheat
(wild wheat) (Triticum diccoccum), which also grows here,
is a very important species because it preserves genes that
couldbeessentialforenhancingdomesticatedwheat,which
nourisheshundredsofmillionsofpeopleworldwide.

March is the height of the blooming season, when crown
anemones (Anemone corona) appear in various colors,
alongwithhairypinklax (Linum pubescens), purple viper’s
bugloss(Echiumplantagineum),andwoodyspurge(Euphorbia
hierosolymitana). In September the sea squill (Urginea
maritima) lowers; in October, various species of crocus
bloom; November brings colchicum-lowered sternbergia



3.PoolTrail
Length:2km

Time:About20minutesdowntheslopetotheMeshushimPool
andabout30minutesbackup.Takeintoaccountthetimeyou
willwanttospendatthepool(uptoonehourbeforeclosing).

Typeoftrail:Forfithikers.Thetrail,whichconsistsofswitchbacks
downtothepool,isthesametrailyouwilltakebackuptothe
visitorscenter.

Pleasenote:

1.Insummer,bringsufficientdrinkingwater.

2. In winter, inquire at the reserve visitors center about flood
risk.

Theroute
Fromthecentralplaza,followthesignstotheMeshushimPool
(marked in black).The trail goes down through MountTabor
oaks.Ontheway,youwillseeabenchintheshadeofaChrist’s
thornjujubetree;youmaywanttorestthereonthewayback.

The trail reaches a broad, unpaved road (the “Syrian road”).
Thispoor road, suitable foroff-roadvehiclesonly, follows the
westernbankof theMeshushimStream.ThePoolTrailcrosses
this roadandcontinuesdowntheslope.Beyondtheroad, the
trailmarkingschangefromblacktored.Alittlefartheralong,the
trailcrosses theStreamTrail (which turns left; seeTrail4),and
endsattheMeshushimPool.Thisisamagicalplace:alargepool
withawallofhexagonalbasaltpillarsontheeast.ShadySyrian
ashtreesandMountTaboroatsgrowontheedgesofpool.

Before you reach the edge of the pool, follow the red trail
markingsupstreamtowardabridgewithaviewoftheflowing
streamandthepool.Donotcontinuepastthebridge.

Syrianash
SyrianashtreesgrowinIsraelinthe
HulaValley and the Golan, always
near water. This deciduous species
canbeidentiied by its three to four
pairsofpointed,serratedleaves.The
fruit has one seed within a slender
“wing”thatcanbewindborne.

5.FromtheMeshushimStreamtotheZavitanStream
andtheYehudiyacampground

Length:8km

Time:About6hours

Type of trail: Dificult; includes steep descents and ascents;
suitableforveryit hikers only.

Pleasenote:

1.Insummer,bringsuficient drinking water and be aware of the
heatstressindex.

2. In winter, inquire at the reserve visitors center about lood
risk.

3. Do not start out from the visitors center on this trail after
11a.m.andwithoutcoordinatingwithreservestaff.Youwill
needavehicletopickyouupattheYehudiyacampground.

Theroute
The trail leads to theMeshushimPool (seeTrail3).Fromthere,
continueonthe“red”trailtothebridgenearthepool.Thebridge
crossestheMeshushimStreamandthetrailascendssteeplyeast
to the ridge between the Meshushim and the Zavitan streams.
Aftercrossingtheridge,intheheartofabeautifulMountTabor
oak forest, the trail descends steeply to the bed of the lower
Zavitan Stream.A bit farther on, upstream, is En Netef, which
createsalovelycurtainoftricklingwater.

Thenextstopiswherethestreambedcrossesthetrailmarkedin
black.Atthatpointyouhavetwopossibilities:

a.Continueon the“red” trailup thesteepslope to theeastern
bank of the Zavitan Stream. About one km farther on, the
“red”trailmeetsthe“green”trail,whichendsattheYehudiya
campground.

b.Ifyoufeellikehikingforanothertwohours,youcancontinue
onthe“black”trail,whichgoesuptheZavitanStreamviamore
poolswithhexagonwalls.This trailalsoascends theeastern
bankof theZavitanStreamandmeetsthe“red”trail.At that
meetingpoint,turnsouth(right),walkanotherapproximately
800mtothe“green”trail,andcontinueeasttotheYehudiya
campground.

TheMeshushimPool
The spectacularly beautiful Meshushim Pool is fed by the
MeshushimStream,whichreachesitviaagentlewaterfall.This
largepool(approximately30x20m)liesatthefootofanupright
basalt cliff made of numerous basalt columns in the form of
hexagons(meshushiminHebrew).

Basaltcomesfrommoltenlava.Afterthelavacomesintocontact
withair,itcools,shrinksandcracks.Therockcooledashexagons
because thecircumferenceofahexagon is smaller than thatof
atriangleorarectangleandtherefore, lessenergyisneededto
formit.Hence,itismorelikelythattherockwillformahexagon
whenitcools.

The Meshushim Pool also features columns with five, four and
evensevensides.Nature,itseems,alsohasitsproblems...

Acloser lookat thecolumns reveals that theyarebent.That is
because the lava cools and hardens on the outside first, while
the insidestays in liquid formforawhile longerandcontinues
to “flow” a little, bending the column.The direction in which
thecolumnbendsshowsthedirectionofthelavaflowbeforeit
hardened.

4.TheStreamTrail
Length:3km

Time:About 45 minutes to the Meshushim Pool and about 30
minutesbackuptotheparkinglot.

Typeoftrail:Forfitwalkers

Pleasenote:

1.Insummer,bringsuficient drinking water.

2. In winter, inquire at the reserve visitors center about lood
risk.

Theroute
TheStreamTrailisforvisitorswhowanttoseemoreontheirway
totheMeshushimPool.Thetrailgoesdowntothe“Syrianroad,”
crossing it just like the Meshushim Pool Trail (Trail 3). About
100mafter it crosses the “Syrian road,” near a tall eucalyptus
tree, the trail, marked in blue, turns left (north), goes through
an olive grove and then continues down to the Meshushim
Stream at a point where a number of tall Syrian ash trees are
growing.

Thetrailcrossesthestream;handholdsandfootholdsintherock
facewillhelpyoudescendathree-metercliffontheway.From
there,continueontheeasternbankofthestream;thecanyongets
deeperasyougo.AfteryoupasstwolargeMountTaboroaks,you
will reachan intersectionwith the“red” trail.Turn rightat that
point,crosstheMeshushimStreamviathebridgeandheaddown
to the Meshushim Pool.After enjoying the pool, return via the
PoolTrailtothevisitorscenter,asdescribedinTrail3.

Touring Routes in the
Meshushim Stream area

Four loop trails begin at the Meshushim visitors center. The
LookoutTrail and the DolmenTrail are very short; the Lookout
Trail issuitableforstrollersandwheelchair-users.Thetwoother
trails – thePoolTrail and theStreamTrail – are intended forit
walkers.

A ifth trail starts out at the Meshushim Stream visitors center
and ends at theYehudiya campground or at one of the points
continuingtotheZavitanStream.Thisisalongtrail,intendedfor
experiencedandit hikers only; visitors wishing to hike this trail
mustarrangetodosoatthereserveinformationstation.

The starting point for all the trails is the main plaza, near the
visitorscenter,whereyouwillind directional signs.

1.LookoutTrail
Length:300m

Time:About10–15minutes

Typeoftrail:Loop,veryeasy;suitableforstrollersand
wheelchair-users.

Theroute
Fromthemainplaza,followthesignstotheLookoutTrail.Thetrail
quicklyandeasilycomes toanobservationplaza (the southern
plaza)with a spectacular viewof theYehudiya reserve and the
MeshushimandZavitanstreams,flowingabout100mbelow.

FromhereyougetagoodviewoftheYehudiyapark-forest,with
itswidely spaced treesandmanygrasses.Mostof the treesare
deciduous,whichexposes theground to thesunlight thathelps
thegrassesflourish.

Theobservationplazahasaviewof the topofMountHermon
and theGolan’s volcanicpeaks–Bental,Avital,Yosifon, Shifon
andPeres,andtheBashanitRidge,alongwhichthecease-fireline
withSyriaruns.

The trail continues along the slope above the stream bank,
reachinganotherlookout(thenorthernplaza)andreturningtothe
startingpoint.

2.TheDolmenTrail
Length:700m

Time:About20minutes

Typeoftrail:Easyloop

Theroute
Fromthemainplaza,takethetrailgoingsouthfollowingthesigns
totheDolmenTrail.Theroutefollowsadirtpath,passesapicnic
areashadedbyeucalyptustrees,andturnsleft(east)inanopen
fieldamongheapsof stones.At theendof the field, ina small
eucalyptusgroveisasmallstructureconsistingofalarge,rough
basalt boulder placed like a giant tabletop over smaller stones,
creatinganopeningonthesouth.Thisisadolmen–alargeburial
monumentbuiltbytheancientresidentsoftheGolan,hundreds
ofwhicharescatteredacrossthenorthernandcentralGolan.The
namedolmencomesfromtheancientBretonlanguage;dolmeans
“table” and men means “stone.” In Brittany, in northwestern
France, prehistoric structures were found that resemble the
dolmensintheGolan.

When were the Golan dolmens built? That question has
preoccupied scholars, but no single answer has emerged. Most
scholars believe that they were built in the Early Bronze Age
(the third millennium BCE) or in the Middle BronzeAge I (the
beginningof the secondmillenniumBCE).But everyoneagrees
that they were used for burial. Dolmens of various types have
been found in theGolan; someare relatively small andconsist
ofonlythreestones,whileothersarehuge,withburialchambers
measuring1.5–2.5mlong.

Thetrailcontinuesfromthedolmeneastwardtotheslopeofthe
MeshushimStreamandfromtherenorthward,withawonderful
viewoftheYehudiyaNatureReserve.Atthesouthernplaza,the
DolmenTrail joins the LookoutTrail and returns to the central
plaza.
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